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LOADING

Amlga Insert disk into drive DFO: at the workbench sign.
ST Inssd disk into drive A and switch on comout€r.
c.64 LoAD "'".8.1

Tape ShA RUN/STOP
Spectrum Disc Use LOADÊR from menu

lape Use TAPE LOADER or type LOAD" "
Amdrad Disc Type RUN "LlV
CPC Tape Press CTRL and the small ENTÊR key

(lf you have a disc based compuler and wish lo load from
Tape lhen please type TAPE before loading. The" "symbol
may be obtained by pressing SHIFT and the ((l, key)

MSX BLOAD CAS:",R
IBM Load MS-DOS. Type LIV at the prompt.

NOTE

To avoid the spreading of compuler virusês the following prêcaulions
should be made by all Amiga, ST and PC owners.

1) Always Writs protect your program disks belore placing thém in
the disk drive.

2) Switch ofl the computer lor al least 30 Seconds before loading
any game.



PLAYING THE GAME
You control the players ot Liverpool Football Club in thei. etforts to
b€come the League champions and rgtain the FA Cup.

h order to play a league match or a round of the :A Cup you must play
againsl the compuler. lt is possible however lo play a lriendly match
againsl a fellolv player or the computer.

Teâm Selestlon
Betore a match is played, your team should be picked lrom the squad of
lifte€n Uverpool phyers. lf the team is not picked, the computer will
automatically pick what il lhinks is the shongest possiblô team.

Leâgue Struc{ure
A tull .ecord is kept of the First Division and may be viewed from the initial
menu screens. The results from all the matches are calculated to build up
the table r./hich shows the number of wins, draws, losses, goals lor, goals
againsl and the total points amassed.

FA Cup
You will be required to play FA Cup matches throughout the season. In
this competition you will meet tsams lrom the second, third and fourth
and æssibly Gianl Killing non-league clubs. Can you round ofl the
s€ason in the only way befitting Liverpool and ke€p the FA Cup at
Anfield?

cor{TRoLs
Contrgl the players wilh the joysticks, except on the Amstrad, Spectrum
and MSX versions, whgre the tollowing keys are used to control Player

'U' - Left
'l' - Right,P' _ UP
'L - Dotw
'M' - Fire

Ïhere âre lwo sets ot controls. Which one in use deoends on whether
you have the ball or nol.



Wth Ball
the player will aulo-dribble with the ball whilst running. To kick the ball
the following method is used. lt is not as complex as it sounds and has
been devised to ensure a smooth flowing game allowing the player lo
kick and move at the same lime.

Once lhe fire button is p.essed the power meter will rise. To lix the power
lel go of lhe button. The lob meter will now begin to move. To set the lob,
p.ess the fire button again. Whilst holding down the tire botton the angl€
of the kick may be altered by moving the Fystick (or pressing the koys).
Until the fre button is pr€ss€d the second time the play may slill be
controlled thus allowing uninterupted play whilst retaining full control over
the ball.

Deod Ball Snuallcng
Free kicks. throw-ins. kick-ofls etc are cofltrolled in the same mannôr.

Wtihod Ball
The direclion of the player is controlled by the lrystick or keyboa.d as
before. To attempt to barge tackle you simply being your player up to the
player with the ball. lf you wish to slide tackle you should press the fire
bunon. The fire button is also usd to attempt to head the ball, f|e toggle
between slide lackling and heading is controll€d by the computer; il lhs
ball is above waist height then the computer assumes lhat you are trying
to head it.

Goal Keeplng
The compuler will automatically place the goalkeeær in the mosl
advantiageous posilion lor you. When the ball is close to the goalk€ep€r,
pressing fire will make him dive.

Data Di3k3 and Tapes
1o save and load the current league, s€lect the SAVE LEAGUE or LOAD
LEAGUE option from the main menu scr€sn, then lollow the on-screen
oromots.
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